
LAWS .0F THE PROVINCE OF NEW-BRUNSWICK.

CAP. XVI.

An Ad to continue for a limited time "An Ad
to provide for the more effeaually repairing the
Streets and.Bridges in the City and County of

in J

Saint John." Paffed the 7 th of March, 1814.

B E" iteiiaêed y 17e Prejirleni, Connreil and Afemiy, That a n Ad
paffed in the Fiftieth Year of His Majefly's Reign, intituled " An

" Ad to provide for the more eflaually répairing the Streets and
Bridges in the City: and County of Saint John," be, and the

ContimiedforTwoye&I. fame is hereby continued for the term of Two years, and to the end
of the then next Seffion of the General Affenbly.

CAP. XVIi.

An Ad in further addition to an Ad, intituled "An
4 Ad for the better afcertaining and confirning the
" boundaries of the feveral Counties, within this
" Province, and for fubdividing them into Towns

or:Parifhes." Paffcd the 7th of March, 1824.

e. HEREAS the Towns or Parilhes ofNew Cafile and Alnwick, in
the County of Northumberland, as bounded and eliablifled

by an Afl made and paffed in the Twent3;-fixth Year of the Reign of
Mis prefent Majefi, intituied, '" An Al for the better afcertaining

and confirming the Boundaries of the feveral Counties within this
Province, and for fubdividing them into Towns and Parifhes"-are

fo extenfive as to render it very inconvenient to perforni the feveral
parochial duties in . the manner as by Law required : For remedy
'whereof-

i. BE i ennJed by the Prf/ient, Conzicil and1 T!/emly, That the
larifes of New-CalHe faid Towns or Parifhes of New-Cafile and Alnwick, fhall be, and the
and Alnwick deferibed. fame are herebv bounded and lniited refpeicively, in the manner

herein after defcribcd. ai thing in the fid Aït contained to the
contrary notwithftanding that is to fay : The faid Townî or Parifh of

New-Came. -fNew-Cafile, to Le bounded South-eafierly by the River Miramichi ;
South-weferly bv -the divilion line, between the public Lot number
Tihree, on Which the Gaol and Court Houfe of the County iand, and

ic adjoiniig Lot number Two, and bv the prolongation of that line
until it interfeéls the prolongation of hie rear or Southerly fine, of
the firfi divifion of Lots in the fracadi Grant to William Fergufon
and afforiates, runnnlg Wefr ficin the Sea fhore ; North-eafterly bv
a line threugh the centre of Bartabogue River to thc difiance of fix
miles from ils mouth, ncafired bv its feveral collrfes, and from thence
by a line running North. until it interfeés thc prolongation of the
rear ]Ine of the Tracadi Grant, aforcfaid ; and on the North bv the
famle fine, including Bariabogue ifland : And the faid Town or 'a-

A1nwc rih of A!nick, to be bounded Wefierly by the fald Town or Parifh
of New-Caíile; Southerly and Eafier!y by the Bay of Miramichi,

and


